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Democratic Whig Nominations,

FOR PRESIDENT',.

GEN. 4Z. TAYLOR!
.OF'LO.UISI:AN4

VICE _

MILLARD 'FILLIVIORE,
OP 'NEW YO-RE:

CANAL COMMISSIONER,

NER MIDDLESWATITH01' UNION COUNTY.
ELECTgIfAV.TICKET.

SENATORIA L.

John P. Sanderson, Lebanon.— • •
Thomas M. T. M'Kennani Washington

IREeRESENTATIVU.
. 1..J85. G. Clerkson•
2. -J.Price 14re‘herill
3. James M. Davis

Thes.W. Diiiiieht
5. Daniel 0. Winer
6. Jeshua Dunagan'•
7. John D. Steel
8. John lijandes,
9. Jos. Selimucker

10. Cherie. Shyder
11. IVYTI. . G. Harley
12. F.rancislyler

• 13,-Henry Johnson ;

14, Wm. Coldery-sr.
15..Wni. Mellvain
IC Chas. W. Fisher
17. A:n(l'w G. Curtin
IS. T.R.l: tav idRon:
19.Joseph Markle
20.T/antel Agnew
21. And. W. Loomis
22. Riehani hvin •

23. Thomas H.Sill
24. S. A-r-Pui-vianee

• • STATE CONVENTION.
At a meeting a-the 'Whig State Central t um-

- mince, at Iliwrisburg, on the 20111 July,•11848,
the followingreaolution•was adopted, :

Resolved, That the friettiti of Gen. ZACII-.
AR Y TAYVOR.-- and MILLARD FILL-
MORE, in the State of Pennsylvania, -be re-

--quesied-to-aasemble in Convention, in the city of

SPhiladelphia and
Delegates equal
the several townsinhips of the

Siate, and elect number to

their representatives inhe State Legislature,
who shall meet in I IARRISII URU on TllU RS-
DAY THE Mar DAYJP AUG U sT,at 11 o'clock
A. at; and nominate a tandidate for Governor.

Alexander Ramsey, of Dauphin
• John •C Kunkle,

James Fox,
Morton McMichael, ofPhiladelphia City

' Francis N. Black,
_ _.ffenjamin Matthias, •'

Thomas J. Watson, of Philadelphia Co.
George Erety, •
Thomas E. Cochran, ofYork
Robertiredell, ofMontgomery
Washington Townsend, of Chester
George Lear, of Bucks -
H. H. Ettar, of Perry
Pouf S. Preston, of Wayne
Edward C. Darlingtom, of Lancaster -

. • David W. Patterson, •
"

George P. Miller, of union
- David Cooper, of Mifflin

Lot Banton, of Berke
Win-41. Seibert, "

•

=. George V.-Lawrence,of
John Fenlon, of Cambria
D. A. Finney, of Crawford
L.D. Wetmore' of Warren
John Morriefon, of Allegheny
H. W. Patrick, of Bedford
Samuel W. Pearson, of Somerset
Alexander W. Taylor,•of Indiana

Ilarrisburg..July 20. 1848.

Iritr-tye are indebted to. Messrs. Ilium
and STEWART, of the U. &House dl Reprd'-
sentatives, for copies ettheir able and excel.
P.tit speeches. They deserve and are re.
coiving, we are glad to hear, a wide circula-
tion.

rri- We aro invested to state that Profes-
sor BURNS with his fine band 01 music, will
perform at the School Exhibition in Educa-
tion Hall, on Friday evening.

KrTho pioceethings ot the "enthusiastic
TAYLOR demonstration in Dickinson Town-

ship, reached us too late for insertion this
week. They are of the tight kiwi, and shall
appear in out heit.

RETURN OF VOLONTEERS.—MeSSTS HAGAN
CARNET, JACOB HOFFER and JAMES UNDER-

WOOD, members ofCapt.JOHREION'I3 company
of "Westrrioreland Guards," and HENRY
RICHTER, member of the"Cameron Guards,"
but all natives. of Carlisle, returned. to 'this
borough from the wars, on Monday last.

These young MOH lkaye "emelt gunpow-
der" iri most of the great battles, from Vora

- Cruz' to Mexico, arid return home with the
conscious pride of having served, their mutt-

trl withthelgennine d'e'votion which hazards
evettlifeltself,in the toilsome path of duty.
They were )keartily :vieloomedto theirhomes
by their numerous relatives and taiguaintan-

, ems, who derive,high pleasurefrom the exci.
tille;.narrative of their dangers, adventures

• and haidships'ih .the memorable campaign
of thcreonqUeit of Mekicci ,Young ,Carney
was one el fourteen•who boldly; volenteered

.

from his regiment to joife4; paity whose des.
perate duty:it waste icalethewills of dm-,
pone*. '-Thregleurths 541; the- padVitiar
their:4l4e! &tilt all';return

..*llhthecharacter of goodaoldiers,and brave
have 'doe e:thOrcountry good set-

; iicetin the bur need.,,, They ore vv"ei-
.”"iiiine'boiWi • '"' ' • :

'''.444Th'el.oeolocid,State Convention Meets
the,3oth;of ‘Atigust.',•Aeitio Oundfdilteiri

Win-the ,fieldbut,Mlitile
.
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2-cc:altliktetitut"berititi.if we or'oi legetheir
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• '42.10 effieetof Setietaii-tef theCOMMottweelth:-;-
Mr. qaMitty:has been COngreiri, and ..isqq!.,eheigetiChitirman'of the Whig
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We iearrk'_hii,tc.ltar)filitirg, that diii:tinitor:
seitkir

o'cloak:ff:Wctril)d'.ooo3 tiOre.ie,eon,sttiutl,t
doaeyfro'rn alts laieillif4)ewe

finblio-affiti, )".
ger4relltrrie'lthe4lOrtii• •\ • •y--(

•

dopt.live•have never hesitated to expreits
our admiration of his purity of character-L-
-bis amiable qualities—his •kindly 'nature--
his affable deportment,, and his faithful rolls- -

Charge of his social duties. We record his

"death with feelingc.of sincere regret—feel ,.
ings in which we are, sure Men ..ot all parties
in the Commonwealth will earnestly sympre.

Goreinor Shook Was a native of 'Mont-
gomery county, in dire Strife. fie was driigi.
nally a school teacher. ,tie subsequently en
gaged in the:pracitee of'the law, and.lilled
at different-periods various publitistations.—
Though not very far advanced in life, and of
great robustness of frarrie.„-ne-was•stfieken
downby a wasting and,hopefess disease, and
his decease has ter some time,.'pact•been dai-
ly expected. Peace_ to-liisashes. •

Fhb remains of the Governor , were remck.v.
ed frorti-lierrisburg- on:Saturday morning to
be conveyed to 'the. Trappe, in Montgomery
county,. where he had requested to be buried.

I:e,tilliii'aitentiinfofeeinarafof our 'ecintempi-
hai been arrested

lftiotiiitiVaragraph,in • a recent editorOltaf.
1110:Voltinteer:,

isa man of weak mind,.eapiti-.
:00,Ait'Atinuadvised to (loamy act. Hellas_:
contradicted himself ever and over
and really iappeare lo hive no,,mind of lda
own on any subject."' • •

litirtigvaph Actpaper,; lie
foung_erigientoLdireptvettahlytee.
airitable-tendency to recoil : upori--itifinal
The Volunteer has once with -grlat cornplai
cency Called:Gen: Scott "ad ass'

With egtiakiriefiniss•htlf.,declarealleni4iyhir
to be firsi-'•-cti-Antin-of-weak mihd,":_rand

•

next a man of nomaind atalll:•ll6.w.onder
such a logician'ean-Wptik'L:o!,*,o".a,OPPlL-
sieni But we' put it , O'the rtluf
public to say whether. -a man who should
'stand up and gravely declare that (cGen.

Scott is an ass," a:nil:Gen. Taylor is a man
el weak mind," would not on the contrary be
at once. set `down is a • man of no mind him-
self?.„ The common sense •of the'_public
will at once •-perteße-frith thit-hrietidedge
men hav4e of Gen.•TitylorHtlialittii_gditOr
of the Volunteer. really belie.v:iis him Ao'bi
"a man of -weak miticl,"'it is not because'
Gen. Taylor is really a man of weak mind,
but becauSe the accuser Itiinself 'has riot, the
mental capacity.to measure and appt ociate
Gen. Taylor's truck greatnesal We heard a
booby once make_a similar remark of 'Dan-
iel Webster, and very much ta.his.;,Wntider,
the bystanders thought-Ina.a foolAatead of
believing Daniel tVebstin to be .toa'on 'his
assertion! We hope therefore, for his own
Sake, our astute neighbor will riot venture
upon another such remark. This practice
of crying down the mental ability of Whig
candidates, which the Locoloco papers have
so often pursued, will ma hold good in rela-
tion to the 'old Hero, who Ica'd such "C. mind
of- his own" that he "never surrender"
.Buenaat Vista, and whose only ivoiknes's is
the .modesty and simplicity with which lie
bears immortal fame!

Letter froui Gen, inlet..
A letter was received by 'a gentleman in

This borough, on Saturday morning last, from
the Old Mere, Gen. TAYLOR, it, reply to an'

invitation which Ishii bean extended to him
to visit Pennsylvania. The letter contains a
virtual acceptance of the nomination- of the
Philadelphia Convention. about wliicli our
locoloco blends have been so much troubled.
Gen. Taylor declines coming north, in the

first place because he Mislaid the command
of the Southern bivelifin of the A rrny as,

signed toliimoviiich makes. it didy tb re-

rnam where he is, and in the second place
because lie h'elieves-I,the nraaieq of candi-
dates in travelling,though the country prior
loan nkmtion to be of very questiaMble pro-
priety if not absolutely vicious."

The letter, which is entirely aprivate (me

and is therefore not published, adds that it

Gen. Taylor should hereafter have an oppor-
tur.ity of visiting Pennsylvania nothing
would gratify him more than to meet his
friend s in Carlisle, andyniticularly to take
by the band his old follow soldier and estee-
med friend, Gen. GEORGE thr.fitiN. The let-
ter is a model in its Way, and was read be-

lore the Rough and Ready. Club on Saturday
night by Capt. Gee. GIBSON; amidst the ac-•
clainations of the-Crowd..

HENRY A. WISE AND CASs.—the eccentric
Wise has boxed the political. compass, and
is.rimr on the Cass and Butler electoitiliick-
et Id; Virginia, and is stumping the State lot
six-lived candidate . The following extract
from DO-Otitherit -NO: 194- -of tire-- Prittge of
Representatives second session twenty-fourth
Congress, will show—what was then the opiur
ion of Mr. Henry A.Wise reirpecting_4l
Lewis Cass, now the ;tontine° of a portimpti,
the so-Styled "Democratic party" fob-113e.1
high office of President of the United States.l
The documentrelates io an--inquiry into the
administtation of-the ExecutiCe Department.
Mr. Wise;lwing under oath, testified as-fol-
lows: v

Welcome Home T
Our exchange papers in numerous guar-,

ters are teeming with accounts of the warm
welcome and- brilliant reception of our gal-
..• •it Hier return from Mexico.

vl believe that Lewis CaFs, Secretary of

hi New Orleans, Cincinnatti, Pittsburg,
timore, Philadelphia, and ut every point they
have touched, tba,.most enthusiastic demon-
strations have welcomed them. Gloriously
have the.), Avon their-laurels, and the gratitude
et their country will duly honor them.

lie lands, while Secretary of IVar ; that he
made exorbitant allowances to favorites, paid
one tgr services never. performed; another,
after ho had fell knowledge that the favorite
forged bra signature; permitted commissionsunder him to be ante-dated ; and has ordeied
a Treasury weir:let to hepairTio theassign-
ee of a•tlisbursing officer who had gambled
it away, alter it had been protesied by a de-
'posit bank, and was countermanded by the
Secretary of the Treasury; and to have beee
guilty of several other acts of violation of du-
ty."

The first and second regirnents.ol Penn-
sylvania Volunteers were reoived in Phan-
delphia, on Monday, by a magnificent pa-
geant and the welcome of thousands. Yes-
terday the Cameron Guards were received
at Harrisburg with appropriate ceremonies. Thi:lll4irnocrat asks us with nn air of 7

defiance to namc'the six men gained for one
lost to Gen. Taylor in this county. If we
were sure that the locofoco jowlers, like
Gen. Taylor with the bloodhounds, only wan-
ted tb "find out where they are, not to worry
them,"'we might mime them. But as na-
ming them would only bring ont the whole
locofoco pack to "worry them" incessantly
up to the last moment before giving in.their
votes, we donot chose to blazon their names
to the publio eye. We could name a village
in this county whero the locos have always
bad a party of respectable force, in which
wo are informed there are now but three
men bold enough to declare themselves for
Cass! We could name a respectable loco
who told .us-hewas' recently in a harvest-
field inthis county, where oat of seven lo-
colocos present four declared themselves
straight-orilterTaylor! We could name tt-
number 'of townships in this iounCifinkhich
there are a dozen more dr less quiet "chan-
ges" reported to us on the most reliable, au-
thority. In Ann our information leads us to
the most confident: belief that Cumberland,
county is going to stand by Gen:Taylor as
she did bye .Gen. Harrisbn—and according to
Mr. Buchanan "as goes old mother cumber-
laud so goes the State." • • •

PARTY DESPEa ATION !—Wet see by the pro-
ceedings of the "Carlisle Democratic Club,"
in the last Volunteer, that the Club has
Trade ilrrangements to give a party recep-
tion to the surviving members of the compa-
ny which left this borough, on their' return
from Mexico. What the politics of the re-
turning soldiers may be, or whether thispar-
ty reception will be agreeable to them or not,
we have no•means of knowing, but we do,
know that as a sneaking attempt to make a
littlepolitical capital out of the services of the
Volunteers, it has excited the disgust of not
a few of our• more high-minded opponents
as well as that large portion of our commu-
nity whom tt is thus attempted, to exclude
from participating in a proper demonitration:
In Pittsburg, Philadelphia, Harrisburg and
other places, Whigs arid Locos have.cordiak
ly united in paying proper honoti to the re-

, turning soldiers, but: in no place but Carlisle
have we seen the slightest attempt made to
turn the occasion of thew return to political
account. 'Our opponents have only, shown
tho desperation of their cause bythis move•
ment, and we, are.mach mistaken it the pa-
trietie,seldiera themselves do not most.loud-
IY chrideninit. TheRough andReedy Club,
as will:be seen by their, proceedings; have
athiptedieine, spirited reriolitiods' in tater-
ence.to ,this matter.. „ ,

-The Democratcalls our attentteritoa-mie=.tation fromour papertcif §ept:"29, 11147,,tre-
diCtinethat everi ,Whlg,,yote is polled
,the triumph of Alm- W Inge is .certaih.l?-,.

.actly—andour, prediction : was,jnatified by
the "result. 'The ,:nernber;of' stay;.aVhome
WhigsM thli•eininty feet (4'14 as,we.ehowed,

-by a comparison, of the official- rettuns, wqs
312—consequently., the, Moos carried the,
county.by'obout,3oo,.•rnajeriti: lithe Whigs
are . Mlntuated,,ereangivto..stay at !mute

I next (decline, daY, they 'tan,

113',There were a couple of ,devoted,young
Clay whiga in Shippenabarg, who we are-m-
-lormed could' net'reconcile'4Frthemtieliert the
nomination of Gen. Taylor. They.contemedsteadfast to • their ,firat , love,inaPite of the, pre-
,vailing enthusiasm ,lor,Old ,Zach. 'But last
Saturday night ihe:.Citaaites held,c,a meeting
there; and'thei orators treated.' the mingled

owd Of leaciatinii, 'lll ,gii to _such .vife,abu-
aive-tiraders-of-the-Whig,party_antlitesenst.t
dilea, that 'thotwp Clay-men'could ' eland; i,'Graham,!,iin"langer ' ThePpeOliecffq;l4eaare.'S,revver; 'Graham,iStc;titadti, iliMay*,:,l,loiAlatktilen 4 el:thole. prilitioalirmatle,rmd.,=progionaly...
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tlielBattle way,9llll.Fii,hriTii•et—i-Ttleiteliii2:----
'4!:;!t° t)a oaagltt.inip

orthe .4itkmpeway,th its: 'fall.
v;, The laugh and Rea y• Club, Ot'Stii

pentburg, has efitered inte;thetuunpiugii,v?itli
!Ipitit;''.'At • d 'Whig-wrieoti g, °ailed by

4,•- •

did Cluh; •
`

Satue4y eyetung wig& mhtish
was Obpied,til ttlig,ll9lt9:ool aquae
to,acoommodalq, the trivq,,,addleteetvWere

-

.rillridtc9iA6bittiir:;Bit;r.'7=Ttie 'Select Corn
ttkittfle ,the,Senate, avelteported a ball es.

tk,'lret)liotri'ak*;ifeytitnent of the
,l'4,okl,ilornia and

".k.tiw'Dili)tiiii!,Trittlto:rielfgoiTttnerthrot the

B•6l,,kclaifoi:!ffio,iio,tiiliitiliod from
I rruiiiing law's reiltiectirid relfgien, slavery, the

-. .primaty,ilisposul.of.thelan' - _.,o,takpOpe!.7
ty,pt,the,',O.Oli:United.Statesa ' of purkcsk,--,
ileati more thanVesideffilk-Wi. Stitthion
atit.9avvrt otthe United States -any.; eitenfled
oyet 'the fiiiritOricthutOri4jyti., the:Apes-)

'.1011.0181aver35•60 farret ,,,-NeW.7;,Miglioo.ainit
Caifornia are concerned,ajudioiaOMer and
taiing_irout dielie Cogeizaiiee.of 'congress,
unless it should chuose to legislate hereafter.
Mr. Cit'Malin ' onil hie 'friends' surrendered
their jeljectiop,foithe writ of error, and ap7
peal to the Supreme Court ,of the

,

United
States, and it is therefOre incorporated in the
bill. The bill'contains thirty-sgven sections
and provides a Geternor,. Seciretery, and
three Judgesfor Oregon'; the same kir Cali-
fornia, and'a- Giiver'noi,'Socrettii-3, ' atktwoJudges-for New Mexico.! Though rep itecl
unanimonslythere were tWo d'issentientidll-
ces-Mr.Underwcod, of Kyipmi Mi.-Clarkrzv.
of R. Island. ' 2 - 'I

In subdititing the bill' in the Senate, after
a few remarks touching the dithoillties
which•the committee hail in aßeaing, and
which almost compelled them•aLopeiime to

abaKlnn the hope of a _compromise, Mr.
Clayton said7=,

the Carrimittee proceeded afterwiirds
to consider aoropositiort to.entleavor to ad-
just the great question, at deast•so far as to
enable Congress to extend the laws over.
and provide for the adrainistration of justice
in the territories, leavidg for the present the
settlement of it to-fial law's of, population, or
tho.adaptation of soil, climate, and all cir-
entristances to the various kinds of labor.--,.
While it was' admitted on all sides that by
far the greatest portion of the territories was
properly adapted to free. labor, and would
.necessarily be free soillorever ; yet it was
also with equal unanimity conceded that` .
there was 4 portion of it where free labor
never could be introduced, owing to the cli..'
mate and the peculiar productions of that

portion.
It was thought that it Oregon, which ,no

one immagines can ever be, slaveholditig,
could be organized as the people glint ter
ritoty desired, by the temporary, adoption of
their present laws, interdicting orprohibiting
slaverptill-the-territorialle,gtslatarerproposed-

j to be organized, by a popular veteintderthe
bill-referred to us, could enact se -ri!e-law bn

• pie subject, most ol- the-Abjection whichOsiL-beertrirged-in,riebateXaffii,l2ffi-section,
1. would be obviated Withoarrieklacrifice.:of.
,principle,by those-who urged•them; and af-
ter thus ilispoeing of the gnat* so far as
relates toOregon,- the terrace les of-California
and New Metin.could he organized in the
same bill byilairippointment_ef-a-governor;
Senator, and judges—to compose, according
to the old :pendants, ixtiemportarlegislk.
tare for earth of liese territories, bet Without
the pewer.,to4egislate on the subject of-sla-

. " .estielt-beyond the
power.sil,„territimial legisletere,..and resting
the right to introduce or proliiblt slavery in
these MO. terfitoriesthe constitution, as
the static,sliefild-be ntiended by the judzes,
with a right to appeal-tor the, Sapreme,,Cinift
of the United 'Stoma. ' It woe thoughtthat- ty
this meant:engross worikl avoid ibedeei-
sin of this iltstricting question, leninttit to
be settled by the silent operation cittbe con,.
siltation itself, -and that in case Congress
should refuse to touch the,snbject, the coun-
try would be slaveholding only where, by
the laws of nature, slave labor was effective,
and free labor could not maintain itself On
the other hand, in case Congress shoultliftrer.-
after choose to adopt the compromitie line of
36 deg. 30min., (.north orwhich I suppose it
is not expected that stave labor can be 'intro-
duced,) or any other rule of settlement, it
will be free to act as its wisdom and patro-
tism shall deem fit.

After many conflicts of opinion, these
views thus generally expressed, were sub-
stantially agreed upon wittegreat unanimity,
all the members of the committee agreeing
to range the, report; and bUt two of them
(one-from the North and the other from the
South,) disapproving any of the material
features as they understand,i't. 13y order of
the committee, l'have prepared a bill in ac-
cordance with these views. It contains
some important amendments to the Oregon,
bill particularly so far as it corrects the de-
tective description of the boundaries ist that
bill.

Ido not expect, sir, that, this or-any other
ploposition which the wit Of man can possi
bly suggest, will prevent agitation on this,
subject, which is now spreading through the
country, ardl-tear dividing it-into-geogra-i
phical parties. If the Missouri comprotnise,l
of 30 deg. 30 min;'should be adopted, the-
agitators.would'immeillately raise the *stan-
dard of repeal and agitate as
er. We -know theta fir. They will 'agitate
after the passage orvatiy bill. Vitt this bill
resolves the whole :question, 'between the
North and South into a constitutional. and a
judicial question: It only asks Men of all
sections to 81.011 d by the 'conFtitutfon and sul-

.ler that • to aeille theL.difference by• its own
tranquil operation.' the constitution set-
tles the question either way, let thosewho,
rail at• the deeiiiimi, vent their indigtiittion a-.
gainet their ancestors Who adopted.

on
We OP,

feted riebllltiiintroilike slavery hyemigres-
niefiel'etteetitierit'inte ally !fee- ,territinv .If,
as theSciiitliCtintettdiii -the constitution gives
the'right carry their Attires' there ,: liey will
thaintetmihrit' as;theNerth''coM:
ten Attie eonstitutiiiis content tio'Snch-right,
they will Oregon,
Win' rirganiZed'Ais':A, territory,
with;.;pofisoi to eleCt.,their own' jegislature—r;•!:
u power Whieffthif committee think' cannot,
hOwViith!;aily.',i)itiplOy;',bri:atinferreit
the`population,'ofthe twe-iitherrteriiiiiries:, •

Jtivzns Agto llATincW,=-7.lnlheTvervitiets,cif
the tlaitimorts'Conientiont reriolittions the'
11:S:- Hriusemlliepresentatives, bY'a vote of,
128 to ;59 has ileclwitl Nhatthis:Coustittition

!heti 'it -watt 'Congreeis li4e•i d states ; - -Uri, `-
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MOMMI

. , '. '.Dickinson,.Collegt ' • .
' PROCEEDNDS,OF TRUSTEE.'""' `

The, death of the'l,l2o.. Rona 'Etweiin.
D. D., litte Pretkleiit,fir.piakinsyru Collette,,
-having been announieNtheß4ril otiT;rus7'
.tees, at themnntial'meeitns helthoe thel2th.
-July; 1848, it was --,,----;,,-,oi; -,---A 4,& --:-N- }---

Resolved,-That tiatilaM, feel this loseot
Dr. Emory-as a calamity to the institution
over, which ho presided with .such distin-
g*shed ability and success.

41'
:,r eSelyed,,That .thexprdial. sympathies,of
Ali s lloatd are offered to t he bereaved fatri-

, , .'?,. ' ...;_• ....„ -..-
- : ,',.- . ''; . i,..t..

--Resolved, That these resolutions be-print-
ed in such papers as the Secretary may se-
lect,

ALLEN, Seo'y

Die deathtif,Prof..Cstwormehaving been,
announced to the. Board of Trainees of Dick-
Merin College, pins annual meeting held on
the12thAlly, 1848, it was

'Resolved, That this V.oartl regret profound•
ly the deathof Prof. Merritt Caldwell, whose
devotion to the (Judea of his office end sue-
cogs in their performance, made him so val-
uable:a college officer:

Resolved, That tits, cordial 97i-101Mo:a of
this Board are offered to the bereaved taro-

•ily. •
Reeol ved, •That these resolutions be pint

ed in such papers. as Pip, Sectetury rutty se

IVI, H. A.q.EN, Seer

Carlisio Rough and heady Club.
RECEPTION OF THE RETURNING VOL

• UNTEERS.
At a stated meeting of the Carlisle

Rough and Ready Club," held at the
public house of David Martin, on Satur-
day evening, the 22d inst., EDWARD
M. BIDDLE, Esq., President, In the
chatr,•ail B. L. WUNDERLICII; Secre-
tary—

The follow.ing resottitions'were offered
by George Fleming, Esq.. and having
boon read were adoptedby acclamation :

'Resolved, That we heartily rejoice in the
return of Peace, with all its blessings, and
-hope, and trust that it may be lasting and
permanent, _mod that ptosperity and !lupin-
11(3ER may follow its footsteps. • 1

Resolved, That we hail with joy the anti-
cipated speedy return of the patriotic Volun-

, ems and Regulars who have fulfilled the
time of their engagement with their country
in fighting its battles in a distant and inhos-
pitable land. They have nobly fulfilled the
expectations .ot their fellow, citizens, -and
rylled ifaiili—glory to the American arms.—
.Long , may they live to 'enjoy the honor
which their prowess has won, admired and
respeeted .bra grateful country.'

Resolved hold ourselves in readi-
Mestite unite with our felloWeitizens.ol all
parties,cia tendering to the returning Volun-
teers and Regulars, any appropriate public
manifestation by Which_to-welCome them
lntrthe-,--bbsorria—of their families and
Heads.

Resolved, That we heartily condutnn the
conduct of the Cass party of thiS borough,
for its nttempt to mar the pleasure which- all
leell or. such an:occasion, by a one-sided politi-
cal display, in order, it- possible, to turn the
occasion to the advantage of their party
schemes. -We cannot but 'think that the re-

turning soldiers will look with disapproba-
tion, it not contempt, upon the effort, thus
made to mmild sojoyous and interciting an

_ocensimi into a political scheme for -party
rtseetilancy.

Resolved, That the members of the Rough
and Reedy Club of Carlisle, be a committee
to receive the returning soldiers' tic(' wel-
come thept to their homes.

The meeting was then ably and elo.
quently addressed" by L, G. BRANDE•

~Esq., whose remarki eltcited en-
thusiastic applause. On motion, it was
resolved that theClub will hereafter meet
,twicen.mtmth, after- which the meeting
adjourned.

NOTICES.
NILES' NATIONAL EMMEN —This old and

useful journal, which has won so high a rep-
utation as an impartial record of National
events during nearly tarty years past, hag

been re-established in Philadelphia, after a-

bout lour months suspension of its publica-
tion, underthe ,editorial control of Mr. GEo.
Burry. The great utility of such a "regis-
ter" is obvious, and a library can scarcely be
regarded as complete without it. It makes
Us appearance after the suspension Much im-

proved in outward appearance, and with its
pages closely filled with various records ot
important national affairs. Terms $5 per

nnum, furnished in weekly numbers by
mail, or in-bound volumes at the. o:Tinnier)
of the.year.

Tire Data News.--We have inadvertent-
ly omitted to mention that this excellent and
spirited penny paper has recently been en-
larged and.much: beautified' in appearance,
and now takes rank With the best papers in
the country, 'tie News has a large rule in
thil borough:: but not as large as. its merits
deierirt. It,prOvOkea us to 'see Whigs airy:
now and then flurried and alarmed by some
false b ooloao report which they have gather:.
ed-froni the Ledger, whito,ii theyyegularly

they might be thrirotlghly_
and oorrectly,lPOSted'upl in .political intelli-
.gence.' Must seppo4,out' own papers

we -expectAit'achleVe Success.
GotiAosi;sinr's Bees Inc AiQust la'On our

table,centainin.l.four, engravings on. steel

Tn—cruiling twetet
I)cShPe'Sh°lol*"-twoMl the, V,Pnr. T077
'And7 bat.
tel is from the perpof celebrated
A.11'!" ai

11'!"#111/ e 9 e,f,rll9—V7'.
111rat.4iiaitioned we have tialcLtEqucalrittn

leatth ',Beauty

JO11.1.0 a 4,4 S 3
a.yeas. ICneeillor,has. iLlor sale. ,

Ftvcit!a ConpoilpF,tori Cupinrren admire*
bleWork; containing Pik 'lectures on the
see '4! the lungs • and willies prevention'an
cure of:P.ulmonaxy 'Consumption, Asthinis:
14014?..Ethe hpart,"'en'd•kiedred subjects

pimui;u. 51., M. tr.,Wil,
illustratlones„ .:The lecttn:ta a J

work icilllQTMell by a correct'and.:editiliti r

thd'itattrieCnd treaim'eti
of thasattlay!!l.ooetweir.;i:Forpale at the 800
store otr >u,r ~

"

•

.34q4 11.0r4ti.i 4, • teruhl4.,..!V7...".7." 4'.

6.lool.ollilii# ): 04100A _"

•
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ampa apers •

•
The • for the

campaign ;at Flfn'llTt ENTS ,qCopyi . cash in.

'll The 11Jointi6Shett :rfiTenniotf'the Itiiiiisburetelegrap* at filtyrrientS,a
tippies dor itl:l4-714r-ss,, ,arbe4pon:iti4hor,_th.fini/13 the4siapell:

ttiiith terrible effiat canthelp lint:lcillM2
The Whig Bugle, by Mr. McCurtly.rof 111;i,

Harrisburglntelligencer, is publishes on the
same terms. The Bugle blows a cheering
strain and wkll do much to rally our hosts.
'The'76riiic,Shot is published by our friend

Middletoni-of-L-ancaster, and the first num ,

ber- shows. that- the telipe -will fly •'hot- and‘
thick from Middleton's mortar. Terms same
as the above.

A•oampaign. paper 'kith ,the title of dna.
,'Grape;Shcotn.is' to be publishetat therNew
York Courier and Enquirer ofilcoovliich will
doubtless tie'a fnoateptrited and efficient aux-
hary. Terms sante as the above ,papers.

•

GENERAL TAYLOR'.-EXtellet 'train a letter
dated Now Orleans; Joly. 7, 1848: "As; yet
General Taylor has no official notice utthe
nomination. .Tbis you may rel.ion, as he
is now present.". The failure of, Gen:Tay-
lor to receiire Mit,. Morehead's letter is inin!
accounted. far by ,the fact that Gen,Taylor.
has lately' declined to take unpaid' !fillets
from the P. 0.pad .therefore
,gone on to the General Post Office as. dead'
.letters.' Among some ol.ther was probably
Gov. Morehead's. Old Zilch's acceptance
will soon appear end will be 0.

SPUNK I—Not nfi•did even ofOld Zack !—The
Philadelphia News, says' that rit a meeting of
the "Volunteer Reception Committee," on
Friday last, it was proposed to adorn the ban-
quet room with a life-like portraitof General
Taylor, and that the proposition was choked
oil by 'a motion to postpone mdefinitely.—
Col. Snowden waxed 'Breeding wrath that
ouch an'uitheard ql measure should be pro-
poied. Mr. Hubbell thougt (Igreat evil would
grow out of the acceptance of the portrait'!
but the all daring CuittiikFlorencd declared
he "hadno fear of the Portrait or, the man!"

Girt/. Scorr.--The charge preferreit agains

the commander-in-chief of the .Army (Gen.
Scott) by Gen; Pillow, to investigate which
a Court of Inquiry had been ordered by lhe
Executive, have been withdrawn. The old
chief boldly fronted his accusers and announ-
ced himselfready for trial, but Messrs Polk
and Pillow thought "discretion was the bet-
ter ,art of valor!''

Of—u/m/spendent," the .Washinglon corre-
spondent' ol the Philadelphia American, as-
serts, upon the „authority of a Democratic
member of Congress, that "Gen. • Cass him-
sell was privy in'knowledge,•it not in partic-
ipation, to the base transaction," that of pub,
fishing two fives of himself.

MASS' .lEETINGS.-A ontt Taylor Mass
meeting.is advertised to corrkoll at Easton
on the 25th instant. The Whigs of Lancha.
ter county will have an old fashioned Whig
gatheriUg in Lancaster city on Saturday the
sth of August.

0::7-The last hope of the Cases is that
Judge, McLean will receive and accept the
nomination of the Belittle Convention. But
the Cincinnatti Chronicle contradiels, by au-
thority, the report d'at Judge McLean bad
consented to the use of his name.

Oitto !—The venerable Whig, E\•Gov.
Vance, who has been stutnping that State,
says that Ohio will give a larger majority for
Taylor than she did for Harrison!

ir.rThe lion. Daniel I'. Mug, ut Alassachu
setts, says that John Quincy Adams told him
beldmhis death that he ttas friendly to Gen.
Taylor as the..,,y)i.1.!

School, Examinations
The annual Examination of the Public

Schools in the Carlisle District for the Tear
1848, will be held as follow's:
SECONDARY DEPARTMENT & lIIG

BEE=
5. School No. 14, taught by Mr. Lobed

will be examined on Wednesday morning, the
26th, at 8 o'clock.

6. School No. 13, taught by Mias Under•
wood, in the afternoon of the saute day, at two
o'clock.

7. The femaleHigh School, in charge of Miss
Mendel, on Thiirsday morning thin 27111, at 8
o'clock,

8: School No. 1.2, Under the care of Miss'
Main. in the alliirtiOotrof'th`oenthe -day, in-two
o'clock.

9. The male High School, under the instruc.
Lion of Mr. Deviancy, on Friday morning, the
28thrut-8-o,eloek:

• in. School No. 11, taught by Mr. &skies,
on the afternoon of the same day, nt 2 o'clock ,

Cn•Fridayevening, at 7i o'clock; there will
be an exhibition by the two High Schoolsin,Ed-
ucation Hall, of Declamation, Composition, and'
other interesting exercises and wpm-miens, Sc
companied by music.

On Saturday morning the 29th, the examine.
Sons for transfer from the Secondary Depart.
ment, will take place in Education Hall, at 8
o'clock, where all the BC,IIOIBIII of the Secondary
Department recommended for transfer, and all
the Teachers, are required to attend. •

Parents and the public genertillY, are invited
io attend the examinations and exhibitionsi ' The
Directors judge of •-tho interest taken in the
schools by the attendance of the citizens on these
occasions. • .

The.gentlernenmemed tho folleiving oohed.
tile-ere respectfully invited' to act es- a- visiting

'hinturiittee, and ;Mond theentaittinistions With
the Cominittee of the Direetorsi

Sea I.' Masers. Blair and'Satidefs*.te Visit
'end ,examin o' the follOwin- sehOoliiitOgatheiWith
the gentlemen' herein toned,. M,
Diddle. 'Esni 'RevJ VAE TheinOTH'
Mt,' Dr Elliott,
D Smith, ESer,WlTMillefi'.Estii JacoliDneY,
"'School's to Ini'vitsited-'42 MiegiVighimen-5
Mitlii'Wileanl-43Mire•Welther'e",9'.Mr S.earight •

Echlair'4ll' MiiiinNititn=4.l.3 'Miss Un.
Miselfondol=-‘l6

1140,DOVinner.. ,71"Sseit,2174Messisyeni.endi-Menicileito_visii"-Mt
end,:eineeino thefolluwirig eclniqle,•tegether with

• t f4tintidittee' herein' named, -rtn'''wit Judge
Honburni; Bev J W B Murray, W'
WilliersonoDr-Dale, P( B Smith,'At-ixritaverstiek. •:,

• Schools to be vie ta , s-I.M.rat. -au . ' •
nall#l7.ildriPlackemyrr;9..Mi ,Seerigittl*1
"Wt.kehilivilsirillinha-43,litisirUtleatalts;**MrLabach-cls.Ma,Helidell(l• 19) . '-:

nev. • • . -1..,..ti.e.:,..,',,, ...r.1.44..:Atati1p:...1:.'"4
%, Sso 3. Ill'esirstlieMiliort and•lngoeyVorbilV
and examine the -rollowing.schOolei rogetbeqx3iit '•

the gentlemen herewith, natnoti,. to witilliore
St /tiler. Johnston Moore,P. Gvvihnli. J.11.~
,ver,-Col A Noble, Wm Could,' Oeerge:Wille;.
Jacob Senor, :' . ~. 7 , - -.. • I: ...

.. chnole . to' be yiaiti4.4-......4 ;,.1%fi55, ralmo4Ml-4.
Mies fteichtees-10,1ilr Q.111410Y.-1-Ml74kk:
tunt=rl),:, ,,Mr,,Ackole—r4 ,Mice.,llla(M;7l3l Bpi(
Underweed:rll4.hir Lobach-,-15' Miark.14414,100
;116. Mr,Dayinnev. , • , ~ .:‘• -' • • 47....i;if7.NoTalt-YliaPrimari Odhoots, ;oiler that;fort..

, pectli_r_:axaminet ions, will•continub theirOchoole
,unok,T.PegilaY evening; when they Wiii:beallow.
R d,l9:4aostmati, t ham, hivvitied they .attetal•;the'
other, 'examinations. The /gicondary . polapole
-may„ougpsmd in like mannor, atAberc)olo, oreadli**urination;on the Berne cenchlm •;i• ;:ia:4 '.....

'

All the 'ranchers will . Mon 'a,.. ducatialt
Hall, on Saturday' tnernii, and Ilie aclioblo4,lllrbo thamissed by -the rreal ya! kr Abe yeeeti
tit 'Ille•n(noo ofMe' exak-Mhe tem rut:ftenlifepy; . .f.

• , ' • CrEo', 0W.14-DERSClNr .grt`te:l: ....11::GV'MlFFlglir'ol7-40') .546 1.10101.fi:*t3‘b.Tni'jitAlVllllWdAttlVA''' L -•''11!..4' •-:t t ,,,

VJYTtlktf.rtiArfifiefltan"Fdlithro.ll9 ...Wiell4foi.'elnititrielkibd:B6h‘entilh'eN*lol4.lfir Viilt '.•
'ore*liipi andlohlorerhili.slllo#firftoitg!::::4;r: ?fi,
' -,- -- - ' ': .`,..":.•-•. '•'-';',le--1-lio:''1-
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.thpAtiftf9,-,Tiettsp.rer . announces that
the Augtlsillitiksi will be promptly paid.

TheliinogiedTammany Ilan in IN4o• •

has!fallen 031,4the hands of the Bartibur-neisl.,t ya)
- 'lThe State,ftmatic Asylum is to be
iOk:n'iibuiiici=ne from Harrisburg, by • John
Haviland the well-known tirchitect. .

fp the little county of VVyortting., New
York, a notice for a free soil Van Buren
meeting is signed by nineteen,hundred voters

. Oen. Cass ana den. Taylot-have body
been foe, rainy years"in the toublialDuring all thialim4,-TaYlin hasbold dis•till-.
guished by extra'aertatic and' Citeil'for ' extra
Pay.

The Volunteers are coming home full of
wrath against lielltlitrid Crts.

ea

• • •

BOWEL CODIPLAiiiTS occur.' more
(inanity during the seminar- Innbtlts, than tiny, etherperiod, banana° at this leinion the zysietn being de;
bilitated. digestion knotsulficiently actiVe, disposeof the lima -before. it been-pee haunted ; - halite a pc,
culler acid le generated in the atomnch, which la the&Waif of thono horrid disensee'calied dysentery, cher!lota 'towhee, intlaniniatien of the, b.oweht,--&W;right's 'lndian Vegetable Pink are ti natural roue-
dy.a ud thereffire a eerie hiclitarol'linti46l'clantdaintelbac:mitt they cleanse the itrtitiaatt-tind'haWels Mira
thrum putrid humors 'which,ate thenalige tn..) almond.dietteseing. eeittplalnte. Conseliteutily,ne they rel..
innyalhe CAyan ofaverybrin .diacasejit to inippei4
inde Pee tlicnttoAlin tiidkliTg n pliTell

rißewnre.of cnanterfelWandjodlntlone. 'Hamm 1
her Chat thilorigirial and Only geniiiiieladian ,Vageisv-
big Pub have the. written :eignature,of WitLiarrr •%Vela lIT nn the top taliel of each link:

•The genuine is tar ante h' 01.1-41.ItLEIS
'solo agent for Carlisle, and general,agent for Conthel
land county. by within country dealers Will be sup,
plied at the Plinadelphlayprices.,

501Q00 Petitlis bY•C,onsumptkiii,Would
perhaps be stiiell eatipiatcr'forlitif Miriam; by this
drendfofdisease in it Am:year:, then add the feat ,
fel cat:Might! of those.ttit o inflenittiet ion bf the"
Lunge, Ilemorrage.sastlana; Coital*, billet:non, Bine,
chit's. and other disenmestiftheLlinga.endLiver, entl-
the list would preaentan appalling proof of the fatal—-
ity. ratites.: iiol. El,ll/1110, of ilbie noes. Bet it. bri
tent to 1(noW that nearlyall'of this (head %Totem('
human life alight -have bee' prevented by d timelyk
' use of, Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup of Wild
Cherry', - -

This medicine hes now bOen before the publicenter
eight yearsrand is the driginul preparation from the
Wild Cherry Tree. Its reiIti)I1011 as a reinkilijni•
Coughs, 'Bronchitis, and Cent tiniption hfthe
Lungs, basel antirels upon tin 'lntrinsic tiiimits,4weil
but little to inhaled trewepaper th(lBl),Allll
RIVO.II a trial, being benolitted by It, recronitietall to
their neighbors, end thus gradually and surely has it
gained an 1:11011111U reputetion, and worked iter.trny
into general One bottle never fells Ili Cain
recent cough nr cell], while With milk allaniltins ie
the directhins,tlint neeninititity enrh bottle, lin line in
piihruninry diseases of lona ntitmliter and of the most
'thinning character, ' alwnys given relief, nerd iti
curry ninny instanceif hall effected chniplete and per-
manent cures.

iMPORTANY CAVtin N.-110111C'111,01%01 flatnannt, mr-. •- . . .
ters, Syrups. &c.clalinins Oat ORM,' 01W ihl ChnITY.
(except Dr Stvaylie's) ore riettxters Still COUNTER-
FEIT. The solution is-put up to tell tliltd bottles, cnv-
erett wills a benntlfol wrapper. Marina the likIIDER4
of win rennolso Dr Styaync'e signatitre. None nth-
er Pigenuine.

Prepared And Aim by b. IT.f.Wignyne.Ilt. corner
of Eighth ;Ind Itoe6-10re' s. Ph boil.likiiin.

Sold an Carlinitt!M W. a t AVFAISTiCi( and B.
ELL101"1'. • . ' .M., • . •, .

co•All the foll&ng .articles, which I.ave
obtained nnbounillid popolarity4, are eoIJ by
CHARLES Ourinv, the only agent lot the gen
nine articles in Carlisle. Bus billy of him
as all others are counterfeit.

AN Ilrinutta'AxilReatitiif, and o an Alita'
tine for4B gratis.-

t st-e,4 nodlitand Feverish feelings titt.ventilie :aces '.2(1---For &MITA .LiVel. COlll. • .
plaint Mid- Billions affections 3d---For Dim -

rhoeff, Ind igestiott• and -Loss of Appetite 4111--
For I.linntiveness in fetnalet alit6lllliloll sth-- For f
Stortuali4ffections,pyspepsin and Plies.

Theireat points are, it is not buil to take, nr• -
vcr_gives pain and never holies one costive.
'For nll these things it is.w err:tided laneuttalle I

tamt all who do not find It so may retort' the bet. -

This medicine is LONG LEY'S. li HEAT
-

'WES I ERN INDIAN PANACEA. Fuller de
''seription in an Alumnae for 1848, gratis,

Balm of -Coln m bin fl n li—Tair,EFLTiiTilie -

' Bald and Circr-.-L' you wish a 4liclr,lnsuainfit Chead of hair, tree from dandriaff and brafaffolo
not full to procure the Genuine Balm ol Colum-
bia In cases of Baldness it Will more than ex-
ceed your exp,:ctations Many who have lost -
their hair for twenty years have had it motored
to its original perletation by the use of 'dais buhu
Age, state or conflation fitments to be no obstacle.
wlndesert it tier rotas:as the fluid to flow with
which the delicate hair tube is filled, by tot laielf
meansthousands (whose hair wall grey 9 5 the A si..
attic eagle) hart Ir.d their hui . resisted to It. aa..
halal color by the use of this invaluable remeih a
In all muses of fever it will be found the moot
pleasalit wash that eau be usfA 'A few a ppiicu-
dons only are' necessary to keep the hair Iron,
falling out It strengthens the Plots, it never rails
to impart n rich glossy appearance. and as a per-
fume for the toilet it itfanetrallellt it holds t lam ctimes as mach So other miscalled haiir restore- ,
tires, and is more effectual. Thesentaine- maim-
thelawed only by Comstock lk Co., 21 Cohrtluall
street, New Vork.

Cannel's Magical Pain tqlractor.-.lt. is
now conceded by medical men that I Miners Ma-
gical Pain Extractor, insiattlnet tared by Cum, stock
d Co, 11 Courtland „street, New 1 ork, is the
greatest wonderof 11thcentury Its of arc
truly miratafalous All patios are eemovral front
berms, scalds• he, and all esteenal sores, in a few
Minutesaffli.r its appliext ion, healing the same on

jhe moat delicate skim leaving Ito scar. 11 13
em Ily beoeficia I -in all kinds of it flammatory
Ills IWO,suelt as sine 'Nipples Roll Eves, Sprains,
Rhea aliens. Si. hite•swolling- and Ulcers, Brad-
yes, Berne, Chilblains, e:rysioelas, Mita, Tie
Dloloreati,Eec We might add' as a proof to 1111we_say_.,tlie_:nnmes_of_many.enninent_pliysiciabs ..

whouse it ill their practice, and Minaret'sor the,
cergy who pt'aiae fl to their,people 'Rind parent
keep it wonsfantly..m.Lhand a" is cases of accident
by flre 111 e ItittEbe.i lott ltrithoUt itylstatby ;its 1150
all buch a sic teittjectle its tititiol,atiless the vi,
taleare destroyed. y, 'a::,, :,. -...,,

CaUtiotrw. litmembet and 'ask forComstork's
51101.11 Pain AatraCtoritottrufactored^,hp_comg
attic • k Cof; Newarork,•and talfe•tte•cdflet.. ,•-• ", %

~

I/ening/5a ctirecl,tEtr.ll'Ne lOWAeretietic
011.1-Those dettl-froui oltiage lied,(*tom intaney,
oftemeeceive tbeir„..heatitig lit a timsfmlilicniPU 8

manner, by the' use of Ala 'oil t'lohtts Old effect .
to restore the tettalini and brittg.tate the natural
action of the Parta'aft alto restore the hearing.
wheii /Oat Or Inapolootl'• This will be done in'el I
cases of recent deafness,and many of,loog mend- '
log All deaf neronrehould tiie this oil tofu' ,
Stock-deo, 21-Ccititiltiod 01.etr, -fitre-the--whollf,'sclera. •• Price IS l ,r erflask: '..,',. • . • : ' : ' '--Pilber,-.6rires-44-T-he-,-Geittlitie-HaY2l4
Lialmetdi'is an article-More Jeep, eelebran.trss ,
a cure for the a botre, Bah introit, iilliallta.- I.s.
ettret oe Hi Most itiniiMelafitc.‘latill i1 ,t 107,""..tessarylb let thoie aho foots -the iitt1)10,311111,all'a
It with omit 'giestt toiceese,thoi it ictt(tm hiel;ir,oe
111111 genuine 'of 'Cornalpek•llsed,-2lAcOartlantl,,,.
street, New Tothotile4totitiklet'sTP-4-c-; ,"7-.

. . .

De.: siihied:Sibli 'lletiiil4WßO,6,4p4,7,
wh.r viii vo,it'sitriVr -*Ws' .thaf'.:llliiff.eii34lk ,:cl,. 4o' '
plaint *heti a l'effiellY,isai..ll"tiod that ,W.14 toflailk, '.

to out a' .yotil.•,' l'hia. rinddilVsill'elrepttriallytsles..- .
'Amy:Aux...Minot~.ef licithithe:ellbc_fi• 0111'0 4. 1'
tiPees.' ,lt. jets tote; ,Oterei7l4- 21)..tropi!Jo,loosi.—

..-!',.. 1 ' ":' !: ,• : ' %.'...,:-. , ..,•',. ~, ;• ~,~rit, Otlig.'eci.lPOeir4ltitiftiti;,Thicpvnry:77A 1 1
cipitelleig.to heimtne'inotheire and atialoati.to efoiel

'4110'0111101,1111.reila00 1114001BeCk irah,,„01X-•—•

;allay,lil,hf4 lete.:.r .n‘o ie illol7ll,s et iel tirza,. ir ot 4ll ;i s9o ,-07 0 10tel., 4.1 ehler , 1...r 7: ,,,t. eyabt7
01e,ritoO,ettlaiit- tooltt extritertioamy, *e4otithilomy.7._:,„

• !leelyq.7l,ltoite..,ith of:el llt' tilltil 11,11 A11c.11V1,1111,.-...
v.Weletttetietlipproiro of, it to thole_ Imo titsV,OVe.rl- ~ ,

.. „kljtatiad.atrectieriate husbatid-4111 teas, li.lutono.4-lOletinnAuiy-iti,7ailexitikk.2..the=tliates4- 15 14.-14-liiVP—,--
e4poseti,toi by ii' WeAnd,eeitiliPmethoil, srpeen
fria;thit Me' of,,tlllii-roollsertsfieliefv;lf.f.Folllte,, par.!
Sionlaysin pamphlets intended for-0110 feln!dt../ ,F++.P
Roro. 4( be. ad grails iirltet*-,llits'f:bUttlltilit.PM* le.,
Id he,fooild,:*;rheiStotiterAtacito.W.,ektreVlC 4l# ',

iiiiiiTijrii;:trilli -*5-frflotialis)Virotlrit,ooFitock-' •
Al't.Cio, 21. CO-riland,"stroktNi4.~.,,X,POCT-I '-'•r.'l; -

• „',F.ot,W,ctim04KolinaloOk• 4Lve rm mige kw in
,Olidjoitiirsmdt,kiiiii ishildten-atel 'Atlolti who hare.
*oret5... ,..Cautionligniere91411. utile 44 the•neme
14spelledfKol oistOokAilie,;Old,Dwell ea Oil of the

inventor?: ,'pgleW;24,;ote. woo le?iir 1-cP.,i/!.4?,t,1e0i
lejtelitilse'oplirihOuid thtlir :he et•lrlffilklOttl. it
11e1044, lif !,'_,, . ,de , ~,.- ~. , ii ."Ag)erteletOtArli* blittittia:6ll Tow . 1k,pppg 7, ,

--El'ikiftafiiekli4 )lt:':- riotiitiqt(sliaveineliepileAla,,,
60400ffittie thel,*iii,lieatte6trontiti:icitif*ot: -vo ltroffio,:ot•.tiiiii' a,fiatOrtitir',:Reii!;'Dit.'liiiiilielp. •, .fe:i4gieertitikefSxhil .eA,4_efO,WoillE.4llo:o. ‘,

itnllitliso,fOfeiiiihilek,:!,hti,,:. ithltiohlkt,iVlkiiiiil,oot..:,k(slihrl!3i 4liti9.4l.oo.lo4l4i.fsir....spOrajlit. ,
;l y.lt 4401ttity,.10.n,i'p(,ier;mAil wit0, 1.MN5:11.0 4- ~

voit,,,,a*ful,'•Rioen§i4‘. PO mfinOrY.4 , pOlutinkti.9lli•
Whiikilittally tweet,' 1Ole ilto palm, hpirete44.!,o,.,.if;
Ali'e iOollgi llte:(44olP' loveli IT') 0910:7!!;,Z...„:'*:',.;

' ..- ~.;;',:-, .., T ,;;.•.., 1.7,--,e:!•.q.,.L.c. ,::: :,',1,,..: ,•;',.*;:l.';&;',:.;;•;.;;;11
.i.!".: ''*V)g


